Reduction of Egf signaling decides transition from crown to root in the development of mouse molars.
Mouse, rat, and human molars begin to form their roots after the completion of crown morphogenesis. Though several signaling pathways and transcription factors have been implicated in the regulation of molar crown development, relatively little is known about the regulatory mechanisms involved in the transition from crown to root development. Tooth root formation is initiated by the development of Hertwig's epithelial root sheath (HERS) from the cervical loop in the enamel organ. In this study we examined the change in epidermal growth factor (Egf) signaling during this transition process. Immunohistochemical studies showed that the expression of Egf receptors in the enamel organ disappear gradually in the process and are not observed in HERS. Here, to examine the effect of Egf on the transition, we used the organ culture method to examine the root development. In the presence of Egf, stellate reticulum (SR) cells between the inner and outer epithelial layers in the enamel organ actively proliferated and maintained the enamel organ, and the formation of HERS was not observed. On the other hand, in either the absence of Egf or the presence of the inhibitor of Egf receptors, the SR cells disappeared and HERS formation started. Subsequently, root formation proceeded in the culture period. Therefore, disappearance of SR area may be a key event that controls the timing of onset of HERS formation, and Egf may be one of regulatory factors involved in the change from cervical loop epithelium to HERS during root development.